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If you are looking for more detailed information on any of our cultivars,
then visit our website. There you will find video testimonials, advanced
information, trial data and our Forage Focus technical data sheets.

Visit pggwrightsonseeds.com.au
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Who Are We?

Who Are We?
PGG Wrightson Seeds have been in the Australian forage seed business since 1938 and introduced
the first proprietary cultivar into Australia in 1987. Since this time we have proudly led the
development of improved pasture plant genetics in this country.
Research and development across Australasia is key to our success. We invest well in excess of
AUD$9 million per annum into our forage and endophyte programmes.
We have relationships with primary research partners including AgResearch and Plant and Food
Research in New Zealand.
Forage Innovations Limited (FIL) is a joint venture between Plant & Food Research and
PGG Wrightson Seeds. It is the largest dedicated forage brassica breeding company in the world.
At PGG Wrightson Seeds we appreciate that there is a lot of information around cultivars.
Our aim is to help remove some of the confusion and make your decision easier. Your local
PGG Wrightson Seeds Sales Agronomists are always here to help with your decisions. Call your
local Sales Agronomist shown on the back cover of this guide, call 1800 619 910 or visit us at
pggwrightsonseeds.com.au.

Why PGG Wrightson Seeds?
 e have access to world leading research
W
and development

 e have been helping Australian farmers
W
achieve their goals for over 75 years

 nimal grazing trials are incorporated
A
into plant breeding

We deliver market leading technologies
(For example AR37 endophyte, grazing
tolerant lucerne and Envirogro® seed
treatment process)

S taff are practical, focusing on increasing
your meat, milk or wool production
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How to Choose a Ryegrass

Endophytes

How to Choose a Ryegrass

Endophytes

The four steps to choose a ryegrass

What is an endophyte?

At PGG Wrightson seeds we believe there are four steps to choose a ryegrass:

An endophyte is a fungus found naturally in many grass species, including ryegrass. It provides the
plant with protection from insects, and in return the plant provides the endophyte a place to live
and reproduce.

1. How long do you want it to last?*
Less than 1 year

Annual ryegrass

1 - 2 years

Italian ryegrass

2 - 4 years

Short rotation ryegrass

5 + years

Long rotation ryegrass

8 + years

Perennial ryegrass

Endophyte Life Cycle
Endophyte is found in the embryo of an
infected seed

The endophyte grows into the emerging
leaf as the seed germinates

*Under average or better management, soil fertility and moisture, and with the optimum endophyte.

2. What endophyte do you need?
i.e. which insects does your paddock have?
Argentine Stem Weevil

African Black Beetle

Pasture Mealy Bug

Root Aphid

To see which endophytes protect against these insect pests see pages 8 - 9.

3. How will your paddock be grazed?
i.e. which grass to use, diploids versus tetraploids?
Rotational grazing or short periods of set stocking

Tetraploids

Rotational grazing, short periods of set stocking and long periods of set stocking

Diploids

See pages 10 - 11 on diploids and tetraploids.

4. Do you need strong ryegrass growth rates early in spring or is late spring feed quality
more important?
Early-mid season heading ryegrasses can provide more dry matter, earlier in spring. Late season
heading ryegrasses yield better quality feed in late spring and more total yield. Your farms’ ryegrass
portfolio should include a range of early-mid and late heading ryegrasses to deliver a balance of
early season growth plus late spring feed quality.
See page 12 for more information about heading dates.
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The endophyte grows up the stem and into the
seed head of the reproductive plant

The endophyte is concentrated in
the base of the plant, not in the roots

The Neotyphodium endophytes infecting these grasses are not known to be transferred with pollen or
by physical contact (Siegel et al., 1984).
David E. Hume and David J. Barker 2005 GROWTH AND MANAGEMENT OF ENDOPHYTIC GRASSES IN PASTORAL AGRICULTURE. In Neotyphodium in cool-season
grasses. Eds. CA Roberts, CP West, DE Spiers 201-226 Iowa, IA: Blackwell Publishing
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Endophytes

Endophytes

Endophytes

Endophytes

Endophyte insect control

Endophyte animal health and performance

Perennial and long rotation ryegrass

Perennial and long rotation ryegrass

These ratings are indicative and may vary slightly between cultivars. If Argentine Stem Weevil or
Black Beetle are present at sowing, an appropriate seed treatment is recommended to improve
insect control during establishment. The ratings in this table are based in part on glasshouse
studies where test plants are 100% infected with endophyte, whereas commercial seed must meet
minimum standards of 70% of seeds infected.

These ratings are indicative. Animal performance and health can vary under different management
systems and between seasons.

The five tables were compiled in New Zealand by AgResearch, the NZPBRA and DairyNZ*.

Freedom from ryegrass staggers
Animal production

(Correct as at September 2018).

| Table 1

Diploid Perennial Ryegrasses
Insect
AR1
NEA2
AR37
Standard Endophyte
Without Endophyte

Argentine
Stem Weevil

Pasture
Mealy Bug

Black Beetle

Root Aphid

Porina

Grass Grub

Field Cricket

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

♦

-2

-

-

♦♦♦

Not tested
Not tested
Not tested
Not tested
Not tested

(♦♦♦♦)

♦♦♦

♦♦

Not tested

-

1

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦

♦

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦

♦♦

♦

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Insect
AR1
AR37
Without Endophyte

Argentine
Stem Weevil

Pasture
Mealy Bug

U2

Root Aphid

Porina

Grass Grub

Field Cricket
Not tested
Not tested
Not tested

(♦♦♦)

(♦♦♦♦)

♦

-2

-

-

(♦♦♦)1

(♦♦♦♦)

♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

(♦♦♦)

♦

-

-

-

-

-

-

AR1
NEA
AR37
Without Endophyte
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NEA2

AR37

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦2

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

AR1
Freedom from ryegrass staggers
Animal production

3

♦♦♦♦

U2

Standard
Endophyte

Without
Endophyte

♦♦♦♦

♦1

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

♦♦1

♦♦♦♦

| Table 6

NEA

NEA2

AR37

U2

Standard
Endophyte

Without
Endophyte

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦5

♦♦♦♦

♦♦4

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

Not tested

Not tested

♦♦♦♦6

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦4

♦♦♦♦

Notes on Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4

1. A R37 endophyte controls Argentine stem weevil larvae, but not adults. While larvae cause most damage to pastures, adults can damage emerging grass seedlings. In Argentine stem
weevil prone areas it is recommended to use treated seed for all cultivars with novel endophyte.
2. AR1 plants are more susceptible to root aphid than plants without endophyte.
3. Also active against black beetle larvae.
1. Standard endophyte can cause severe ryegrass staggers, can significantly decrease lamb growth rates in summer and autumn, and significantly increase dags.
2. Ryegrass containing AR37 endophyte can cause severe ryegrass staggers, but the frequency of ryegrass staggers is much lower than for ryegrass with Standard endophyte. One50 AR37,
Asset AR37, and Ohau AR37 may give rise to higher instances of ryegrass staggers than other AR37 cultivars in some situations.
3. Lambs grazing ryegrass containing AR37 endophyte can have reduced LWG during periods of severe staggers.

Notes on Table 6

1. Standard endophyte can cause ryegrass staggers, and has been shown to depress milksolids (MS) production through summer and autumn.
2. While ryegrass staggers has not been observed on cattle and dairy cows, it could occur on rare occasions.
3. In dairy trials overall MS production from ryegrass containing AR37 endophyte is not significantly different from that with AR1. A small reduction in MS was observed over summer on
ryegrass containing AR37. A contributing factor to this was the lower clover content in AR37 pastures.

| Table 3
Argentine
Stem Weevil

Pasture
Mealy Bug

Black Beetle

Root Aphid

Porina

Grass Grub

Field Cricket

♦♦♦♦

(♦♦♦♦)

♦♦♦♦3

♦♦♦♦

(♦♦)

♦♦♦

♦♦♦

| Table 4

Italian and Short Term (hybrid) Ryegrasses
Insect

NEA

Notes on Table 5

Black Beetle

Festulolium
Insect

AR1

Livestock performance - dairy cows & beef cattle

| Table 2

Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrasses

| Table 5

Livestock performance - sheep & lambs

Argentine
Stem Weevil

Pasture
Mealy Bug

Black Beetle

Root Aphid

Porina

Grass Grub

Field Cricket

♦♦

(♦♦♦♦)

♦

-2

-

Not tested

(♦♦♦♦)

♦♦♦

♦♦♦1

(♦♦♦♦)

♦♦♦

Not tested
Not tested

Not tested
Not tested
Not tested

-

-

-

-

-

-

Not tested
Not tested
Not tested
Not tested

-

Key to Tables 1-4
–
♦
♦♦
♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦
()

NO CONTROL
LOW LEVEL CONTROL: Endophyte may provide a measureable effect, but is unlikely to give any practical control.
MODERATE CONTROL: Endophyte may provide some practical protection, with a low to moderate reduction in insect population.
GOOD CONTROL: Endophyte markedly reduces insect damage under low to moderate insect pressures. Damage may still occur when insect pressure is high.
VERY GOOD CONTROL: Endophyte consistently reduces insect populations and keeps pasture damage to low levels, even under high insect pressure.
PROVISIONAL RESULT: Further results are needed to support the rating. Testing is ongoing.

Key to Tables 5-6
♦
♦♦
♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦
NB

MODERATE ANIMAL PRODUCTION AND HEALTH: This endophyte is known to regularly cause significant problems.
MODERATE ANIMAL PRODUCTION AND HEALTH: This endophyte is known to regularly cause significant problems.
GOOD ANIMAL PRODUCTION AND HEALTH: This endophyte can cause problems from time to time.
VERY GOOD ANIMAL PRODUCTION AND HEALTH.
All trialling for ryegrass staggers occurs under simulated worst case scenario management, and does not represent normal farm practice.
#These tables have been developed in New Zealand from New Zealand information
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Diploids

Tetraploids

Diploids

Tetraploids

Diploid ryegrasses have two sets of chromosomes per cell, compared to a tetraploid which has
four. Diploids combine yield and robustness, ensuring that even in less than ideal conditions,
they will deliver for your stock.

A tetraploid plant has four sets of chromosomes per cell (a diploid has two sets) which simply
means tetraploid ryegrasses are more palatable for your livestock. Tasty tetraploid ryegrasses
are just what your stock ordered. Stock prefer tetraploids over diploids if they have a choice and
tetraploids are more quickly and completely eaten by livestock.

Dependable diploids:
Tasty tetraploids:

Densely tillered
Competitive with weeds

Fast to establish

Cope with lower fertility

Extremely tasty and palatable

Ideal for grass to grass situations

Excellent pasture utilisation

Can handle wetter environments

Very high quality

Can be set stocked or rotationally grazed

Higher animal dry matter intakes
Better animal performance

PGG Wrightson Seeds diploid breeding programme

Great for silage and hay quality

Delivering to you Australiasian-bred and locally trialled ryegrasses that you and your stock can
depend on:
Concord® II Italian ryegrass

Clover friendly

Remember that tetraploids:

Maverick GII short rotation ryegrass

Need a higher sowing rate – the seed is larger than diploids

Excess perennial ryegrass

Should be rotationally grazed or set stocked for short periods only

Expo perennial ryegrass

Are easily overgrazed, watch post-grazing residuals

Platform perennial ryegrass#

Should be sown with clovers or herbs

Rely perennial ryegrass

Tetraploids are darker green. Don’t rely on colour change before applying nitrogen

Platform has been bred, selected and successfully tested as a perennial and will function as a perennial ryegrass.
Due to a small number of tip awns, Platform is certified as Lolium boucheanum.
#

Cell contents consist
of rapidly available
nutrients, such as
sugars and starches,
necessary for good
rumen function

PGG Wrightson Seeds tetraploid breeding programme
Delivering to you Australiasian-bred and locally trialled ryegrasses that you and your stock can
depend on:
Ascend tetraploid annual ryegrass
Lush tetraploid Italian ryegrass
Feast® II tetraploid Italian ryegrass
Nourish® tetraploid Italian ryegrass
Reward tetraploid perennial ryegrass
Base tetraploid perennial ryegrass

Cell wall (ﬁbre)

DIPLOID CELL

TETRAPLOID CELL

The cells within a diploid ryegrass are smaller than in tetraploids resulting in a lower ratio of water
soluble carbohydrates (sugar) compared to fibre.
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Heading Dates

Heading Dates

Heading Dates
Ryegrass heading dates

Earlier heading

Often earlier flush of spring growth
Early maturing
Poorer late season quality
Improved spring quality if aftermath heading is low

-5 to +7

Nui

0

Late–season

+8 to +21

Very late–season

≥ +22

Ryegrass heading date influences pasture production in two ways:
1. Timing of spring “flush”

≤ –12
Days

Mid–season

–11 to –6
Days

-11 to -6

Victorian
Camel
Bolton

–5 to +7
Days

Early–season

Kingston
– 3 days
Kingsgate
– 3 days
Nui		 0
days
Nui
0 days
Rely		 0 days
Somerset
+ 3 days
Avalon
+ 3 days
Excess
+ 7 days
Arrow
+ 7 days

+8 to +21
Days

≤ -12

Barbaria
Kangaroo Valley
Boomer

Platform#
Prospect#
Alto
AberDart
Impact II
Revolution
AberMagic
Viscount*
One50
Ultra
Expo

+ 12 days
+ 12 days
+ 14 days
+ 15 days
+ 16 days
+ 19 days
+ 19 days
+ 19 days
+ 20 days
+ 20 days
+ 21 days

≥ +22
Days

Very early–season

EARLY

Days relative to Nui
(approximately 15th October)

MID

Heading date definition

VERY
EARLY

Heading date is when a paddock visually has 10% of the plants seed heads emerged.
Heading dates are defined relative to the cultivar Nui, heading at day 0.

Base*
Matrix
Reward*
Halo*
Bealey*

+ 22 days
+ 23 days
+ 24 days
+ 24 days
+ 25 days

Very early through to mid season heading ryegrasses often produce more dry matter earlier
2. Timing of late spring/early summer loss of quality
Later heading cultivars hold quality, providing leafy high quality feed later in spring

S ow a range of ryegrass cultivars with different heading dates to spread timing of
heading and reduce loss of summer quality

LATE

Key recommendations: Heading dates

Sow ryegrasses with different heading dates in separate paddocks
S ow no more than 50% of the farm in late or very late cultivars to reduce early spring
feed pinches

Aftermath heading refers to the number of seed heads produced after the main heading event.
If there are a lot of seed heads produced (high aftermath heading) then this means pasture quality
is reduced. If there are minimal seed heads produced (low aftermath heading) then pasture quality
is maintained for longer.

VERY LATE

Aftermath heading

– 20 days
– 17 days
– 17 days
– 10 days
– 8 days
– 8 days

Later heading

Can be later flush of spring growth
Late maturing
Better late season quality
Responds well to summer rainfall

12

Approximate heading dates of long-rotation and perennial ryegrasses relative to Nui at day 0. *Tetraploid
#
Platform and Prospect have been bred, selected and successfully tested as a perennials and will function as a perennial ryegrasses.
Due to a small number of tip awns, Platform and Prospect are certified as Lolium boucheanum.
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Grass | Annual Ryegrass

Annual Ryegrass | Grass

Astro

tetraploid annual ryegrass

USES:

Sowing rate: 15-50kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 500mm pa

Ready to Graze: 45-70 days

Ascend is an upgraded replacement for Winter Star® II
annual ryegrass
Ascend is the new winter star of the annual tetraploid ryegrasses for Australia. Ascend was
selected by plant breeders for its exceptional seedling vigour and ability to provide valuable
forage from early winter through until late in the growing season. With improved rust tolerance,
Ascend maintains high leaf quality enabling excellent pasture utilisation as well as silage and hay
quality during the spring and summer months.
Exceptional seedling vigour
Improved early winter production
High rust tolerance
Maintains quality late into the season
Offers real flexibility
Densely tillered and fine leaved compared to Winter Star II
Excellent total dry matter production

“It makes our feed budgeting quite easy, because we know within five
weeks we’re going to have good dry matter production for winter.”
Robbie Tole
Greenvale, Tasmania
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USES:

Sowing rate: 15-50kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 450mm pa

Ready to Graze: 45-70 days

New cost effective option for quick winter feed
As a replacement for Diamond T, the new early maturing Astro™ annual ryegrass continues to be
a great low cost option when quick winter feed is the priority. Astro’s excellent seedling vigour
combined with early maturity provides growers the option of early winter to spring grazing along
with an early cut of silage enabling timely preparation for sowing of summer forage crops.
The combination of impressive seasonal dry matter yields and fast post grazing recovery
means Astro can be relied on to supply quality feed during those times of the year when you
need it most.
Good seedling vigour and pasture establishment
Ready to graze in 45-70 days
Rapid post grazing recovery
Bred for improved rust and leaf spot resistance
Early heading ryegrass suited to silage/early hay production
Ideal short term grazing option prior to sowing paddocks to summer forage crop in spring

“Astro has an excellent system fit with its ability to supply quality forage
production from late autumn to early spring followed by timely paddock
preparation for spring sowing of summer forage crops.”
Matthew Carracher
National Product Development Manager
PGG Wrightson Seeds
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Grass | Italian Ryegrass

Italian Ryegrass | Grass

tetraploid Italian ryegrass

USES:

diploid Italian ryegrass

Sowing rate: 15-40kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 500mm pa

Ready to Graze: 45-70 days

The first tetraploid Italian ryegrass available with
AR37 endophyte
Lush AR37 is the perfect fit for pastures in areas that experience high insect pressure, particularly
African Black Beetle. AR37 endophyte has clearly demonstrated a superior level of protection
against a number of damaging pasture pests in Australia.
Lush AR37 is quick to establish, has exceptional rust tolerance and provides quality feed into
summer, especially under favourable conditions.
AR37 endophyte for increased pest protection
Quick to establish
Excellent rust tolerance
High quality feed throughout the growing season

USES:

Sowing rate: 10-30kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 500mm pa

Ready to Graze: 45-70 days

Proven performer
Concord® II is an outstanding Italian ryegrass with exceptional speed of establishment. It delivers
increased winter production and solid seasonal dry matter production with the ability to carry
through to the second year where conditions allow.
Exceptionally fast to establish
Even growth over the season
Regrowth into the second season is very good, given favourable conditions
Excellent disease resistance
Can be sown with other ryegrasses and clovers to maximise forage opportunities

*For more information on AR37 see pages 8-9.

Ultrastrike seed treatment recommended

“We have had significant problems with black beetle. In the past I’ve had to
spray constantly and just couldn’t get on top of it. The AR37 endophyte has
helped manage this pest. Since using Lush I haven’t had to spray.”
Peter Henderson
Orbost, Victoria
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“We get 4 or 5 good grazings from Concord II and then we cut it twice for
silage. Even on the second cut it is lush and highly palatable.”
“We have found Concord II fits into our system well. It has continued to grow
into its second year filling the autumn feed gap giving us feed when it is
needed the most.”
Gary Haddon
Busselton, Western Australia
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Grass | Italian Ryegrass

USES:

Italian Ryegrass | Grass

Sowing rate: 15-50kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 500mm pa

Ready to Graze: 45-70 days

USES:

Sowing rate: 15-40kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 500mm pa

Ready to Graze: 45-70 days

Remarkable performance and quality

High yielding, late maturing

Feast® II tetraploid Italian ryegrass continues to perform strongly and we believe it sets the
benchmark for quality and production in the Italian ryegrass market. It provides exceptional
winter and spring growth combined with low aftermath heading. Feast® II offers farmers an
excellent return on investment achieved by multiple grazing opportunities during cooler months
as well as a high quality hay and silage later in the season.

Nourish® is a fast establishing tetraploid Italian ryegrass ideally suited to warmer northern
environments. It offers excellent winter and early spring production as well as high quality hay and
silage. Nourish® can persist into the second year when conditions are favourable.

Rapid establishment
Easily established by oversowing
Exceptional disease resistance
Outstanding summer quality

Holds quality well through summer and autumn
Fast establishment
Better suited to warmer environments
Sow as early as possible in autumn to maximise winter production

Monitor fertility levels to optimise production

“Its heat tolerance is second to none, obviously you’ve got to look after it and
water it, but if a variety can tolerate the heat, like Nourish can, you get the
variety for an extra two or three months, and you’re getting high quality
ryegrass instead of a low quality perennial pasture.”
Chad Parker
Kenilworth, Queensland
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Grass | Short Rotation Ryegrass

USES:

Perennial Ryegrass | Grass

Sowing rate: 10-30kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 500mm pa

Ready to Graze: 45-70 days

USES:

Sowing rate: 20-30kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 650mm pa

Ready to Graze: 55-85 days

Add hybrid vigour to your Italian ryegrass system

A top performer in Dairy Australia’s Forge Value Index trials

Maverick GII is a diploid short rotation ryegrass that offers improved growing performance over
standard short term ryegrasses. This style of grass is best suited to situations where high winter
production is required along with late season growth and quality.

Base is a late maturing tetraploid perennial ryegrass available with AR37 endophyte. Base offers
superb dry matter yield meaning more feed is available for your stock. An added feature of Base
is its high seasonal production in autumn and winter. It also responds well to summer rainfall,
providing growth when moisture and fertility are available.

 obust and densely tillered with exceptional cool season growth
R
Excellent summer quality (low aftermath heading)
Very good disease resistance
Perfect for oversowing
High yielding Italian perennial cross
Sowing rate dependent on environment and situation

One of the top performers in the FVI (Forage Value Index)
Bred in Australia from drought surviving plants
Ideally suited for dairy and beef farming
Excellent late season quality feed
Very high tiller density and high dry matter production
*For more information on AR37 see pages 8-9. For more information on the FVI visit dairyaustralia.com.au.

Avoid hard set stocking during dry periods

“We’ve averaged an extra 400 or 500 grams weight per day from the
start of June to mid-September, compared with the paddocks without
Base AR37. The return far outweighs the initial cost.”
Nathan Conley
Bindaree, King Island
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Grass | Perennial Ryegrass

Perennial Ryegrass | Grass

#

USES:

Sowing rate: 20-30kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 650mm pa

USES:

Ready to Graze: 55-85 days

Sowing rate: 15-30kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 650mm pa

Ready to Graze: 55-85 days

The versatile perennial all-rounder

The new resilient diploid

Reward is a new generation tetraploid perennial ryegrass with Endo5 endophyte bred for the
Australian farmer.

Platform AR37 is a new diploid perennial ryegrass which has been bred to suit a range of farming
regions in southern Australia. Platform AR37 is a fine leaved, mid-late heading (+12) ryegrass with
low aftermath heading enabling excellent pasture utilisation and quality late into the season. The
combination of high tiller density, resilient ryegrass genetics and AR37 endophyte means Platform
AR37 displays strong persistence as well as the ability to provide excellent forage production
across all seasons.

Reward is ideally suited to a broad range of farming systems including sheep, beef and dairy,
making it a great all-round option. It is very late maturing which means high quality feed for
longer, especially at times when feed is needed most.
Excellent persistence and dry matter production
Improved rust tolerance
Endo5 endophyte for broad spectrum pest control
No Lolitrem B (the main toxin that causes ryegrass staggers)

Diploid perennial# ryegrass with high tiller density
Fine-leaved and low aftermath heading providing excellent feed quality
Mid-Late heading (+12 days)
Excellent, year round dry matter production

* Endo5 contains ergovaline for insect protection. It is recommended to avoid prolonged set-stocking or grazing fresh regrowth of
such pastures during summer and autumn.

Platform has been bred, selected and successfully tested as a perennial and will function as a perennial ryegrass.
Due to a small number of tip awns, Platform is certified as Lolium boucheanum.
For more information on AR37 see pages 8-9.
#

Bred for low aftermath heading
High insect tolerance from AR37 endophyte
Information on Endo5 copied from endophyte tables complied by AgResearch, Agricom,
Agriseeds, Grasslanz, DairyNZ and PGG Wrightson Seeds as at July 2016.
Insect

Argentine
Stem Weevil

Pasture
Mealy Bug

Black Beetle

Root Aphid

Porina

Grass Grub

Endo 5

♦♦♦

(♦♦♦♦)

♦♦♦

(♦♦)

(♦)

-

Key
–
♦
♦♦
♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦
()
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NO CONTROL
LOW LEVEL CONTROL: Endophyte may provide a measureable effect, but is unlikely to give any practical control.
MODERATE CONTROL: Endophyte may provide some practical protection, with a low to moderate reduction in insect population.
GOOD CONTROL: Endophyte markedly reduces insect damage under low to moderate insect pressures. Damage may still occur when insect pressure is high.
VERY GOOD CONTROL: Endophyte consistently reduces insect populations and keeps pasture damage to low levels, even under high insect pressure.
PROVISIONAL RESULT: Further data are needed to support the rating. Testing is ongoing.

“Platform was bred to be a high yielding, all round ryegrass. It’s a densely
tillered type with excellent productive value. We also made an effort to adapt
the grass genetics to AR37 endophyte, giving excellent resistance to most
insects and pests, and good persistence as a perennial pasture.”
Tom Lyons
Breeder of Platform
PGG Wrightson Seeds NZ
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Grass | Perennial Ryegrass

Perennial Ryegrass | Grass

Available with

USES:

or

Sowing rate: 15-30kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 650mm pa

Ready to Graze: 55-85 days

USES:

Sowing rate: 15-30kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 650mm pa

Ready to Graze: 55-85 days

The cool season performer

Bred for increased palatability

Excess diploid perennial ryegrass is an outstanding high yielding mid maturing perennial ryegrass.
It is a perfect fit for all intensive dairy, sheep and beef systems. Excess perennial ryegrass with AR37
offers very strong cool season growth resulting in excellent autumn and winter feed yields.

Expo is a late flowering diploid perennial ryegrass that has been bred to improve feed quality.
It is an exceptional year-round producer of dry matter with outstanding quality from a late
maturing variety providing higher levels of water soluble carbohydrates (sugars). Good fertility
management will enhance production of Expo on your farm.

Excellent persistence (AR37)
High dry matter production at key times
Mid season maturity
*For more information on AR37 see pages 8-9.

Low aftermath heading for improved late season quality

Bred for low aftermath heading
Excellent late season quality
Higher levels of water soluble carbohydrates (sugars)
Very high tiller density
*For more information on AR37 see pages 8-9.

Good fertility will enhance production
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Grass | Perennial Ryegrass

Tall Fescue | Grass

Rely

Available with

diploid perennial ryegrass

USES:

Sowing rate: 15-25kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 500mm pa

Ready to Graze: 55-85 days

USES:

Sowing rate: 8-25kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 600mm pa

Ready to Graze: 70-110 days

Economical and high animal output

A market leading, summer active tall fescue

Rely is a versatile diploid perennial ryegrass with fine leaves and dense tillers bred to cater for a
wide range of environments. Rely can tolerate lower fertility and periods of set stocking.

Quantum II changed the landscape in the continental tall fescue market. With its rapid
establishment, increased animal acceptance (due to low aftermath heading) and high disease
resistance, it is widely recognised as a market leader. It continues to offer Australian farmers
outstanding productivity gains over conventional tall fescues.

Only available with AR1 endophyte, Rely delivers better animal performance compared to
Victorian ryegrass.
AR1 Endophyte
Mid season maturity
Excellent rust tolerance
Fine leaf and dense tillers

®

Quantum II is ideally suited to farms looking for quality feed through the summer months.
Excellent winter dry matter yields
MaxP® endophyte protects against African Black Beetle attack
Improved leaf softness, disease resistance and digestibility
Reduced aftermath heading further enhances productivity and quality
Should be sown in autumn for best establishment
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Grass | Tall Fescue

Tall Fescue | Grass

Aurora

winter-active tall fescue

summer-active tall fescue

USES:

Sowing rate: 8-25kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 600mm pa

Ready to Graze: 70-110 days

Sowing rate: 8-25kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 450mm pa

Ready to Graze: 70-110 days

Highly rust resistant, summer active tall fescue

Highly persistent, winter active tall fescue

Aurora is a robust, summer active tall fescue best suited to irrigation or regions of reliable summer
rainfall. With its deep rooted attributes Aurora exhibits impressive persistence and is an excellent
option where stressful hot dry periods may limit yield or persistence of perennial ryegrass. Aurora
has been selected for its high resistance to leaf rust which, combined with its impressive seasonal
dry matter yields, is an excellent alternative to older type continental fescues.

Temora Mediterranean tall fescue is a summer dormant, deep rooted perennial that offers
improved persistence for Australian producers. Temora has been bred for greater tiller density,
leading to increased yield at critical times such as autumn and winter. Ideally suited for low to
medium rainfall areas with heavier soil types, Temora is a great option for filling the feed gap soon
after the opening rains.

Summer active
Selected for high resistance to leaf rust
Medium leaf softness
Excellent palatability when grazed correctly

Summer dormant
Increased tiller density
Excellent seasonal dry matter production
Extremely palatable when rotationally grazed

Nil endophyte

Highly persistent

“Aurora is a traditional continental tall fescue with fast seedling vigour
and strong crown rust resistance.”
Laughlan Stewart
Regional Research Agronomist
PGG Wrightson Seeds
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USES:

“Since commencing trials in 2008 Temora has proven itself in our drought
screening sites in Maryborough (VIC) and Dunbogan (NSW). Temora’s
autumn and winter growth was found to be exceptional and its persistence
under severe drought stress excellent.”
Martin Harmer
Research Manager
PGG Wrightson Seeds Australia
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Grass | Phalaris

Cocksfoot | Grass

Aurus

phalaris

USES:

cocksfoot

Sowing rate: 0.5-4kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 500mm pa

Ready to Graze: 85-110 days

Sowing rate: 2-8kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 650mm pa

Ready to Graze: 85-110 days

Bred for Australian farmers

Strong winter growth and overall total yield

Confederate phalaris is a new winter active phalaris bred to replace Maru. It is better suited to
500mm+ rainfall and heavier soil types. It has a similar growth habit to Sirosa and Holdfast. The
selection criteria was for strong winter activity combined with low alkaloid production and
improved late season growth.

Aurus is an upright, winter active cocksfoot with a parentage that combines Uruguayan and
French genetics. This combination provides both good winter growth and overall total yield.
For a cocksfoot Aurus displays strong seedling vigour and establishment and with its upright
growth habit is well suited to being sown with clover or lucerne in a mixed pasture sward. Being a
Continental cocksfoot, it has very good drought tolerance compared to many other perennial grass
species (i.e. perennial ryegrass and continental tall fescue) and excellent re-seeding ability. Aurus
cocksfoot is a very persistent grass when sown in appropriate rainfall zones with the ability to
provide important forage production after tough dry periods and during cooler times of the year.

As a companion species, Confederate phalaris can be sown with legumes to improve feed quality
and increase animal productivity.
Excellent dry matter production
Improved disease resistance
Prefers rotational grazing, tolerates periods of set stocking
Excellent companion with legumes
Low levels of the alkaloids which are known to cause phalaris staggers
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USES:

High yielding variety with improved winter activity over Tekapo
Upright growth habit
Strong seedling vigour enabling rapid establishment
Excellent re-seeding ability to ensure strong persistence
Excellent drought tolerance in an appropriate rainfall zone
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Grass | Prairie Grass

prairie grass

Forage Ryecorn | Cereals

®

USES:

Sowing rate: 25-55kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 500mm pa

Ready to Graze: 75-110 days

USES:

Sowing rate: 60-120kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 400mm pa

Ready to Graze: 30-55 days

The feed your animals will love

High yielding, quick winter feed option

Leona is a prairie grass for Australian producers who are looking for improved productivity,
quality and persistence. Leona has been selected for increased seedling vigour resulting in
faster establishment which can lead to a reduced time to the first graze. Palatability of Leona
is exceptional and with the improved winter yields, results in high quality feed at a very
valuable time of year. Leona has the ability to produce excellent quantities of seed which gives
improved persistence.

Southern Green ryecorn is an exceptionally fast establishing grazing option particularly when
sown late into cold conditions. Southern Green can be up and ready to graze three weeks before
oats and when managed correctly can offer multiple grazing opportunities.

Improved seedling vigour
Exceptional winter production
High tiller density
Improved persistence through higher reseeding
Extremely palatable

Unlike common ryecorn, Southern Green produces high quality feed at a time when feed is in
short supply. Southern Green can be used on its own or as part of a mixed pasture sward.
Exceptional speed of establishment
Excellent yield when blended with annual ryegrass
Can be sown with Italian ryegrass to extend spring growth
Sowing depth of 10-15mm

Lower rates for fine, firm seed beds and high rates for broadcast and direct drill situations

“I ran a mob of first cross ewes and lambs on Leona in 2016 and the ewes just
kept getting fatter and fatter. They finished lambs a month ahead of any
other mob on the property. They just had unlimited feed, I never hesitated in
putting in another paddock of Leona.”
Steve Deasey
Wombat, New South Wales
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Cereals | Forage Oats

Forage Oats | Cereals

Flinders
forage oats

USES:

Sowing rate: 80-110kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 500mm pa

Ready to Graze: 40-55 days

USES:

Sowing rate: 80-110kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 500mm pa

Ready to Graze: 40-55 days

Quick winter grazing and quality spring feed

Highly palatable forage oat

Cooee® is a versatile, fast growing, winter forage oat that provides good winter to early spring
feed. One of the features of Cooee® oats is its broader style leaves that, when used in a hay
production system, offer the benefits of higher quality conserved feed.

Flinders is a new forage oat variety for PGG Wrightson Seeds. It has been evaluated in field
trials across a range of Australian locations for four years, where it has demonstrated good
performance. Flinders is a late maturity, erect type oat with prolific tillering. Its stems are of
medium thickness, with wide leaves and it is resistant to all current rust strains. Flinders has
the ability to germinate and establish from early sowings into warm soil which is an important
requirement for forage oat varieties.

Fast winter growth
Provides extended grazing opportunities
Excellent silage and hay options
Can be mixed with ryegrass to extend the growing season
It is suggested to sow 3-4 oat paddocks for every paddock of forage ryecorn

Strong establishment and early growth
High dry matter yield
Prolific tillering ability
Excellent recovery from cutting and grazing
Highly resistant to crown rust
Late maturity

“Astro has an excellent system fit with its ability to supply quality forage
production from late autumn to early spring followed by timely paddock
preparation for spring sowing of summer forage crops.”
Matthew Carracher
National Product Development Manager
PGG Wrightson Seeds
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Introduction

Introduction to Lucerne
Lucerne (Medicago sativa L.) is a perennial legume and a valuable crop worldwide, often being
referred to as the ‘King of Fodders’. It has this reputation because of its high nutritional quality, high
yield, persistence under dry conditions, ability to fix atmospheric nitrogen and flexibility of being
a dual purpose crop for both grazing and hay, or for specialty hay and silage crops. It is estimated
to be adapted to over 30 million hectares in Australia, but the area currently sown is approximately
3.2 million hectares. So the question often asked is ‘why isn’t everyone growing it?’ The role it
can play and suitability on each individual farm will be different from region to region. There are
certainly some limitations, but it could be argued many of the limitations are often perceptions
when it comes to growing lucerne. Some of these include: too hard to establish; limited places or
areas of sowing; requires occasional herbicide applications; limited winter growth; doesn’t persist
and occasionally some animal health challenges such as poor lamb growth rates and bloat in
cattle. However, sound agronomic advice and practice during paddock selection, preparation,
establishment and ongoing management for the life of a stand will go a long way in mitigating
some of these limitations.
Lucerne has a deep taproot which can extract available water from the soil profile and also has
high water use efficiency, making it a very drought tolerant species. It can fix its own nitrogen
and is proportional to the foliage grown (approximately 25kg N/t above ground dry matter).
Numerous studies have shown the benefits of lucerne based pastures, for improvement in animal
production in Australia. This is through increased growth rates and live-weight gain attributed
to increases in forage production and quality over the spring-autumn months. It offers high
nutritional quality at critical times of the year, in comparison to dry annual pastures over summer
which contain less than 8% protein and low digestibility. Lucerne can be as high as 20% protein
with high digestibility. Lucerne responds well to summer rains and is very productive under
irrigation. Research has also shown that increasing distribution of feed over longer periods can be
achieved by sowing lucerne with companion species with different seasonal growth patterns such
as phalaris, cocksfoot, tall fescue and chicory. These practices also help to overcome many of the
associated animal health issues that can occur in pure swards.
Persistence of a stand is affected by a number of factors which include dormancy group, grazing
and/or hay management, soil fertility, drought and weed invasion. Choosing the right lucerne is
about selecting the right characteristics for the environment and management system required,
with the aim to ensure the stand produces well for as long as it is needed. As lucerne relies on
stored energy in its roots to regrow new foliage following grazing/cutting, a simple grazing
rotation with minimum recovery periods of 35 days (dependent on seasons) and short grazing
periods (5-7 days) will ensure a good compromise between quality, yield, animal safety and
persistence. However, often the ‘ideal’ grazing management techniques can be difficult because
of various factors. These include size of paddocks or livestock numbers, infrastructure and grazing
time required during dry periods (when the only feed available may be the lucerne paddocks).
These factors mean that at times lucerne can be over-grazed and stand life depleted. However,
the recent release of grazing tolerant lucerne cultivars, which have been developed to withstand
continuous and less than ideal grazing practices, offers a significant benefit to producers.
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The Grazing Tolerance Story

The Grazing Tolerance Story
Lucerne will persist and perform well if strict grazing management practices are adhered to. It
is well understood that for long-term productivity, lucerne pastures require rotational grazing.
Numerous studies recommend a minimum spell period of around 35 days with a short grazing
period. These practices should provide a reasonable balance between persistence, quality, yield
and animal safety. Nevertheless, many Australian producers find ideal grazing management
techniques impracticable and will often graze stands continuously and overgraze paddocks.
There are a number of contributing factors for the low rate of adoption for ideal grazing rotations.
Paddocks are often too large and there are high costs associated with subdividing and watering
in broad acre pasture systems; additional management is required and the benefits of rotational
grazing are not well understood or demonstrated clearly enough in Australian pasture systems.
However, perhaps the greatest obstacle to adoption is that over a very long dry summer, when
the only green feed on the farm is lucerne, producers will often and understandably leave their
valuable stock on the lucerne for extended periods despite the known consequences.

of this screening programme, 24 lines of the elite grazing tolerant material was sent to Australia
and evaluated against 18 of the commercial Australian lucerne standards. Two trials were sown
in 1999, one at the Leigh Creek Research Station (Ballarat, south-west Victoria) and the other at
Gundagai (southern NSW). After 4 years of rotational grazing, the Leigh Creek trial was subjected
to continuous grazing for 2 years with a stocking rate of 40 sheep/ha.
Supplementary feed was provided so a high stocking rate could be maintained. The NSW site on
the other hand suffered severe drought, therefore final selections from these trials were made with
confidence that conditions were as tough as lucerne is likely to encounter. Almost all of the US
bred cultivars developed for grazing tolerance persisted better than every Australian standard. Two
breeding lines were identified for outstanding persistence, acceptable winter dormancy, strong
pest and disease resistance and yields equal to the best standard cultivars and were subsequently
released as ‘Stamina® GT5’ and ‘Stamina® GT6’.

Continuous grazing or set-stocking of a lucerne stand through hot and dry periods subject the
plants to a magnitude of stresses such as trampling, tugging, pulling, waste excrement and daily
defoliation. These continual effects will most likely lead to a rapid decline in stand persistence.
There is a strong correlation between winter dormancy and grazing tolerance, but there are also
a number of both morphological and physiological traits that contribute to differences in lucerne
persistence under grazing.
In the early 1990s, at the University of Georgia (USA), it was identified that lucerne which would
have the ability to withstand periods of continuous grazing would be highly desirable. This
stemmed from a period of severe droughts which led to a significant decline of many tall fescue
and lucerne stands from overgrazing. Early cultivars with increased rhizome and stolon production
were initial strategies of breeding grazing varieties, but these types lacked expression in many
environments and were associated with low yields and poor persistence due to lack of pest and
disease resistance. The development of grazing tolerant cultivars from identification (through
ideotype breeding and recurrent selection following continuous stocking by beef cattle) to
selection of surviving genotypes with the appropriate traits and characteristics (such as high
yield and multiple pest resistance) was described by US researchers (Bouton 2012). A standard
test protocol to characterise and screen lucerne cultivars was developed and was included in
the NAAIC (North American Alfalfa Improvement Conference). Standard test protocols (Smith &
Bouton 1998), where fully replicated trials require continual grazing for a minimum of 120 days
through the grazing period. This resulted in the release and commercial success in the United
States of ‘Alfagraze’ – the first grazing tolerant lucerne.
A 6 year screening programme was conducted in the United States (California) by Cal/West Seeds,
which combined elite breeding lines and successful commercial varieties. These evaluation trials
were continuously grazed by both sheep and cattle for lengthy periods with high stocking rates,
following the NAAIC standard test protocols developed at the University of Georgia. As a result
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Overview of the recovery of GT lucernes from
early trials – Leigh Creek, Victoria (2004)

Sheep on the grazing tolerance trial, 2010

Sheep on grazing tolerance trial, 2014

Grazing tolerance trial, 2015
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The Grazing Tolerance Story (continued)

Understanding Dormancy

These experiments, along with other subsequent trials around Australia and other published
literature, have clearly shown that through maintaining stand density, improved persistence,
quality and yield can be achieved in lucerne cultivars that have been selected for grazing tolerant
characteristics. Improved persistence also results from reduced weed invasion of the stands.
Further benefits of grazing tolerance (GT) cultivars are portrayed in hay production through
continually producing high yields and strong stand density, high quality in maintaining stem
density, as well as improved traffic tolerance (another source of stress on the crowns of plants)
through hay-making and silage processes.

Selecting the correct lucerne cultivar for your system will go a long way to determining the
success of your stand. The first step is to match the dormancy type you require to suit your
environment and your production system. Winter activity (also known as winter dormancy or
fall dormancy) is basically determined by the amount of regrowth produced in the autumnwinter months following the final harvest of the spring-summer growing season. It is generally
measured on a scale 1 to 10, with a dormancy/activity rating of 1 (equal to very winter dormant
expressing no winter growth), to 10 (expresses high winter activity with high regrowth potential
and classified as highly winter active). This expression of dormancy characteristic is the plant
genotypes response to the environment. For example, shortening day lengths and decreasing
temperatures will result in the expression of winter dormant cultivars dormancy period.

Producers should be cautious of purchasing cultivars claiming grazing tolerance in the market,
which have not been subjected to the standard test protocols under Australian conditions.
If this claim is made, it is strongly recommended that the evidence is provided, and the data
scrutinised, to prove that it was run according to industry standard protocols. It also must be
further stressed that these trial protocols used in the selection and identification of these elite
cultivars are for experimental evaluation purposes and in no way are a recommendation for
grazing practices. This is due to the importance of allowing lucerne to replenish its carbohydrate
reserves which is critical to long-term stand performance. However, in terms of drought and
management difficulties associated with rotational grazing at certain times of the year, lucerne will
be over-grazed and the benefits of the grazing tolerant lucernes should be significant.

Important
For true grazing tolerance ensure you choose cultivars that are evaluated under standard test
protocol by Smith & Bouton in 1998.
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Understanding Dormancy

The dormancy of a lucerne variety and where it is being grown determines the length of
the growing season. Lucerne has the ability to grow all year round, with higher growth rates
in spring and summer and slower growth rates during the autumn and winter. Lucerne
cultivars can vary significantly in their late autumn to winter growth, depending on dormancy
classification. This also has a significant influence on what management or requirements a
producer has for their lucerne stand.
Highly winter active cultivars are better suited to high yield potential environments, where the
winter growth can be successfully utilised. Winter active varieties will stop growing actively later
in the autumn and start earlier in the spring than the more dormant cultivars.
Dormant and semi-dormant cultivars generally persist longer than winter-active cultivars,
although there are exceptions to this rule.

Winter dormant (1-3)

Semi winter dormant (4-5)

No autumn or winter growth, suitable to severe
cold environments with only a very short
growing season. Very prostrate growth habit.

Little winter growth but excellent persistence
and summer quality for hay and or grazing.
Suitable to broad-acre and specialist hay
or grazing systems, however, other pasture
species may be required for winter feed.
Prostrate growth habit with deep set crowns.

Winter active (6-7)

Highly winter active (8-10)

Suited to areas with longer growing seasons.
Good density and reasonable persistence
provides increased winter feed and an
excellent fit for dual-purpose systems. More
erect growth habit.

Suited to long season environments and high
production of winter growth. Very upright
and erect, with narrow crowns and basal buds
found higher in the stems. Generally sown for
short rotations (2-4 years) and best suited to
high quality hay production stands.
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Growing - How to
Planning

Select
the best paddocks which are
free draining

Lucerne
will grow on a range of soils, from
deep sands to heavy clays. It seems to
perform best on deep sandy loams, alluvial
soils, red basaltic soil, red volcanic soil and
alluvial flats. It can also be grown on heavier
clay soils if infiltration and drainage are
adequate and no hard clay pans are present.
Good natural slopes or higher elevation are
generally recommended. Remember, soil
drainage is not always the best indicator,
as subsoil may be prone to waterlogging
(i.e. hilly Ordovician country)

Understanding
the limitations of lucerne
is important: factors such as low pH,
Aluminium and heavy soils prone to
waterlogging or poor drainage are areas
to be avoided

Check

drainage in flood irrigation bays –
well-levelled bays with no hollows are
required; at least a 1:800 slope, and able
to irrigate and drain quickly to avoid
lucerne scorch
Plan

your crop 12 months to 2 years
prior – remove as many weeds as possible
during this phase - if high weed burden, a
cereal crop or brassica clean-up crop will
help prior to sowing. Also consider weed
control options in years prior such as spraytopping, spray-grazing and winter-cleaning,
depending on the particular weed families
you are trying to control
Soil
 test 0-10cm and 10-60cm for pH,
Electrical Conductivity (EC), Aluminium (Al),
Phosphorus (P), Potassium (K) and Sulphur
(S) levels and correct as necessary (talk to
your local agronomist). Apply lime if pH is
low. Don’t forget Molybdenum

Depending on prevailing conditions and
location, sowing can occur in late-winter/
early-spring. This allows plants to
establish in increasing soil temperatures
and allows for good winter weed control
prior to sowing
Autumn sowing can also be successful, but
only if there has been good control of winter
weeds prior. Autumn sowings reduce the risk
of a failed spring sowing with a much greater
likelihood of rain. This is more suited to
winter-active or highly winter-active cultivars
Sow when the average soil temperature is
above 8°C in late-winter to early-spring and
14°C in autumn
Sowing rates are rainfall and environment
dependent – please consult your PGG
Wrightson Seeds Sales Agronomist for
sowing advice

NOTE: For established stands, delay irrigation
until 10-14 days after grazing

Irrigation encourages weed seed
germination
When lucerne has been grazed or cut
(i.e. its leaves removed) the crop requires
minimal water to regenerate leaf cover
Waterlogging can cause roots to rot

Weeds
need to be controlled as they take
moisture and nutrients away from the stand.
There are a range of effective herbicides
available for weed control in establishing
lucerne stands – consult your local
agronomist for recommendations

Ensure good seed to soil contact during
the sowing process. This will aid strong,
even germination
Ensure lucerne seed is inoculated with the
correct strain of rhizobium (AL) – this will
allow for the development of nodules to
fix atmospheric nitrogen and for successful
crop productivity and viability
Allow the lucerne to reach a minimum of
50% flowering (50% of the tallest stems have
a flower) prior to the first grazing/cutting
If the stand is weedy at establishment it can be
grazed/cut WHEN it is 15-20cm tall and then left
to flower a minimum of 50%

Lucerne trial
Leigh Creek, Victoria
Same cultivar - inoculated lucerne (left)
looking strong, green and healthy next to an
un-inoculated lucerne (right) looking pale
and weak.

If irrigation is available, apply water before
sowing to ensure adequate soil moisture at
the time of sowing
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Grazing Management – How to

Growing - How to (continued)

Grazing Management – How to

Established Stand Management

For long term productivity and persistence of lucerne stands, best practice management is to
rotational graze with a minimum period of at least 35 days recovery. This spell period is critical as
lucerne relies on stored energy in its roots to regrow. The lucerne plant won’t start putting energy
for storage back into growth until after 15-20 days following a defoliation through cutting or
grazing. Actual grazing duration should be targeted between 5-7 days until all green leaf and soft
stem is removed. If the grazing period is too short, the crop will not be adequately utilised and
wastage occurs. If the grazing period is too long, sheep for example, will actively graze new crown
shoots once they have reached a grazeable height.


Always
spray in winter for winter-cleaning
weed control (i.e. when the lucerne
is dormant)
Dryland lucerne stands should be sprayed every
second year (at least)
Irrigated lucerne stands should be sprayed
annually

Consult
your local agronomist for chemical
recommendations

Fertiliser
 test annually to ensure fertility is
Soil
maintained and appropriate fertiliser is used

Leaf
analysis during active spring growth
can also be used in conjunction with soil
tests to check soil fertility and fertiliser type

Apply
the recommended lucerne fertiliser
after the first cut in spring and then after
every second cut, in a cut and carry system

Grazed
lucerne requires less fertiliser than
hay cutting because nutrients are returned
through dung and urine

If pest infestations are high and are causing
damage to yield, then using an insecticide is
necessary
E arly winter graze to reduce over-wintering
aphid populations
T here are numerous Fleas (i.e. Lucerne Flea),
Mites (i.e. Red Legged Earth Mite), Grubs,
Weevils and Aphids that attack establishing
lucerne stands. Monitor early (both
beneficial and predators) to prevent rapid
population build-up and damage – contact
your local agronomist on control options

Irrigation
If
 irrigation is available, this can help when
moisture is low. Although lucerne is highly
drought tolerant, irrigation increases the
potential to more than double the lucerne
yield in dry years
NOTE: Weed invasion can occur when irrigated
too frequently and immediately after
cutting or grazing

The
optimum frequency and timing of
irrigation is dependent on how much
water the soil can hold, or your soils’
holding capability

When
demand for water is low, delay
irrigation until new leaves are visible and
are ready to expand and out-compete
germinating weeds
Roots

grow at 1cm/day. Growth above the
ground stops while reserves are put into
the roots

Remove remaining stubble and stems after grazing if stock pressure is low or uneaten. This allows
better utilisation on next grazing or cuttings.
Different strategies and focus should be applied to lucerne stands in different seasons and
climates. This includes shortening rotations to maximise yield and animal performance in spring
and summer, while in autumn allowing approximately 50% flowering for root reserves to replenish
for survival over winter for early spring production.

Spring
The focus for spring grazing is on stock performance, maximising live weight gains and yield.
A fundamental, yet unavoidable, reality of lucerne production is that the yield and quality are
inversely related. This means that as yield increases, the quality of the stand generally declines and
is often referred to as the “yield-quality trade-off”.
The timing of the grazing or harvest is a compromise between yield, quality and persistence.
Grazing adds another level of complexity to this due to animal performance and health factors.
Researchers have proposed a relative forage yield and quality summary diagram (figure 1) showing
the different stages of lucerne with different yield components and digestibility. As the yield of the
crop increases through stages of maturity (vegetative to post-flower), stems make up the greater
proportion of total yield and the digestibility of the stem material declines because of increased
lignin content. The leaf yield contributes little to the total yield beyond the first flowering stage.

Relative yield/quality trade-off

For
age

| Figure 1
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Source: Orloff & Putnam (2004)
Lucerne after a winter spray. Source: Prof. Derrick Moot
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Grazing Management – How to

Grazing Management – How to

Grazing Management – How to (continued)
Spring (continued)

Autumn

Basic principles in Figure 1 (pg 45) can relate directly to dryland lucerne grazing management. If
rotation lengths are shortened and grazing occurs too early in the vegetative state, it may reduce
the replenishment of root carbohydrates and affect regrowth and persistence. It has been well
documented that frequent early grazings can reduce root size and stem height (Moot et al. 2003).
Even though it is high quality feed, grazing immature and actively growing, ‘lush’ foliage can result
in animal health issues. Grazing in the later stages of maturity can result in less digestible and
nutritious feed and, in turn, result in poor animal performance. This is often observed through
a high proportion of remnant stem, resulting in animals lacking adequate nutrition and losing
condition. In addition, extended grazing periods may result in new shoots from crown buds being
grazed-off, or allows the regrowth of shoots to become more accessible to grazing animals that are
high in protein and subsequently eaten by livestock leading to animal health issues.

The autumn time is a critical period in the physiological process of lucerne growth. The objectives
through this period should be to focus on managing the stand for persistence and production in
the subsequent year rather than focus on animal performance.

Summer
Summer grazing period should focus on utilising the crop yield to maximise animal productivity.
Short rotation – period dependent on location
Water stress accelerates flowering but leaf is still high quality

Conserve
a true surplus if the opportunity presents (i.e. there is more lucerne available than
stock demand)
The most limiting factor for dry matter yield through this period is directly related to the
availability of moisture. The onset of drought conditions, or prolonged moisture stress periods
during summer, has a number of implications which include reduction of dry matter production,
reduced transpiration which can increase sward temperatures, accelerated phonological
development and senescence and reduced quality. Drought-stressed crops can still accumulate
nodes on basal buds after hard grazing during summer which will allow for a rapid response
after rainfall. Therefore, spelling is critical following a grazing so that stock are removed to protect
developing lucerne buds.

Longer grazing rotations – period dependent on location
Allow a minimum of 50% of the tallest lucerne stems to have an open flower at least once, from
mid-summer to autumn, to allow root reserves to recharge before grazing
Graze if drought is ‘terminal’ i.e. plants stop growing to avoid loss of leaves, then allow recovery
to at least 20cm height after rain
Red Legged Earth Mite, Lucerne Flea and Aphids can be an issue. Ensure monitoring and if
population is causing damage, a chemical application may be needed. Consult your local
agronomist for chemical recommendations
Shorter day length and decreasing temperatures signal the plant to start directing energy to
root reserves for stand persistence and production next spring
Ewes can be flushed on lucerne, however, if Leaf Spot is present then oestrogen levels
may be affected

Winter
If sowing a winter-active lucerne, grazing rotations should be lengthened.
Spray weeds before lucerne leaves grow back to minimise crop damage
Resist the urge to graze regrowth after the first winter grazing, as this delays spring growth/first
grazing and reduces yield

The
order in which paddocks are ‘hard grazed’ and then winter-cleaned dictates the order they
will be ready for grazing in spring
Application of a winter-clean too late in the dormancy period can damage the developing buds
on the lucerne regrowth
Late winter grazing or continuous stocking through this period can remove the growing points
from the stems and can reduce final yield by up to 25% (Moot et al. 2003)
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Cutting - How To

Cutting - How To

Cutting - How to
Timing
There are various techniques to assess when lucerne is ready to cut. Many other factors must also
be taken into account, including the location you are in (i.e. southern QLD versus Tasmania) which
will determine the rotation length between cuts in different seasons, the dormancy class you
are growing and of course, the prevailing weather conditions! Plant growth stage can be a very
accurate predictor of cutting time. Crown shoots are an excellent guide for determining cutting
time, as flowering is controlled by day length and different dormancy classes and varieties may
produce new crown shoots before buds or flowers appear in spring or autumn. Targeting the new
crown shoot regrowth when it averages around 2cm is considered optimum.

Cutting height should be as low as possible without damaging the crowns or new shoots. It is
important however that enough stubble is left to ensure the plant-material is off the ground for
aeration and to stop ground moisture moving up into the windrows. It is suggested that 7-10cm is
ideal (Figure 2).
Cut lucerne when new crown shoots are at least 2cm long but below mower height (7cm in this
example) to ensure persistence.

The “yield quality trade-off” again is critical when determining the optimum time of cutting:
 utting at the vegetative and pre-flower stage can produce high quality hay but yields may be
C
reduced than if it had been left longer. Frequent cutting at this stage can deplete root reserves
and stand density may decline
 utting at the early bud stage yields more and still can produce excellent quality hay. If cutting
C
is frequent at this stage, it is suggested to allow the stand to mature past the early bud stage
occasionally to extend stand life
 utting at the traditional 10% is a good compromise between quality, yield and stand
C
persistence. Although, generally by this time, even though yield may be optimised, quality is
already in decline
 utting at the full-flower stage can reduce quality significantly, as well as negatively impacting
C
subsequent hay yields

| Figure 2

Cutting height
Old
growth
Regrowth

7cm
mower height
2cm

Too early
Half the plants have buds just beginning to show at the base.
No new leaves apparent.

Stamina® GT6 harvested for premium hay
market: Smeaton, Victoria
Making good quality lucerne hay is a skill that requires experience or good advice from
experienced people, a good environment, good organisation, motivation, commitment and
dedication with good reliable equipment.
Source: Producing Quality Lucerne Hay, M Lattimore, NSW DPI (2008)

Fertiliser Maintenance
Based on nutrient removal, lucerne should be fertilised to maintain its nutrient requirements.
Nutrients that are removed per tonne as hay:
Phosphorous (P): 2–3kg

Old
growth
Regrowth

7cm
mower height
2cm

Optimum time
Regrowth averages 2cm, mainly buds. Leaves not fully unfolded.

Potassium (K): 15–20kg
Calcium (Ca): 13–17kg
Sulphur (S): 2–4kg
Maintain visual observations of stand health and if unsure take follow-up plant tissue tests to
identify problems, particularly for micronutrient status such as Boron and Molybdenum

Old
growth
Regrowth
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7cm
mower height

Too late
Regrowth higher than cutting height. Leaves unfolded.
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Animal Health Management

Animal Health Management

Animal Health Management
Ruminal Bloat

Thiamine Deficiency

Infertility in Ewes

What is it?

What is it?

What is it?


High
quality leaf proteins fermenting rapidly
in the rumen, forming a stable foam that
prevents stock from belching gas

Preventative measures

Preventative measures


Don’t
allow hungry stock sudden
unrestricted access to lucerne

Gradually

adapt stock from poor quality
forages to lucerne


Offer
hay or straw to reduce appetite and to
help break down rumen foam

Provide

extra fibre through hay or straw

Introduce stock later in the day when dew or
frost is off the lucerne

Slow
the grazing rotation, allowing lucerne
to become more fibrous

Slow

the grazing rotation, allowing lucerne
to become more fibrous

Thiamine
injections for stock before they
go onto lucerne may help (consult your
veterinarian)

Enterotoxaemia (Pulpy Kidney)


Rumensin
as anti-bloat capsules, or as
Rumensin Trough Treatment

What is it?

Red Gut in Sheep
What is it?

High
quality lucerne leaving the rumen
too quickly, passing to the intestines and
continuing to ferment, forming gas and
causing the intestines to twist

Preventative measures

Offer
hay or straw to slow the passage of
feed from the rumen and to increase the
volume of the rumen (less room for the
intestines to twist)

Allow
access to poorer quality pasture or hay
for seven days first

A reduction in ovulation rates caused by
feeding lucerne before or during joining/
mating. Lucerne stressed by insect attack or
foliar disease may produce coumestrol, the
compound that reduces ovulation

Preventative measures
Healthy, normal lucerne plants should not
produce coumestrol. If in doubt, do not
graze ewes on lucerne or feed lucerne hay or
silage before or during joining/mating

Sodium Deficiency
What is it?


Add
bloat oil to stock drinking water or as
bloat blocks

Mowing and wilting lucerne in front of cattle
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Changes

to the types of rumen microbes
that break down thiamine caused by sudden
change in diet

High

quality lucerne passing to the
intestines where it encourages rapid growth
of Clostridia that produce toxins

Preventative measures

Vaccination
of stock with a Clostridial
vaccine, with the second (booster) shot
administered 10-14 days before stock start
grazing lucerne

Low sodium levels for the animal because
the lucerne is “natrophobic” and does not
accumulate sodium in the green part of
the plant

Preventative measures
Supplementation of stock with sodium as
salt blocks or salt licks

Metabolic Disease
What is it?
High concentrations of potassium and/or
calcium in lucerne which increases the risk
of hypocalcaemia in dairy cattle before and
after calving

Preventative measures
Don’t feed lucerne hay or silage to springing
dairy cows before calving

Source: Prof. Derrick Moot
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Legumes | Lucerne

Lucerne | Legumes

USES:

Sowing rate: 5-25kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 350mm pa

Ready to Graze: 90-120 days

USES:

Sowing rate: 5-25kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 350mm pa

Ready to Graze: 90-120 days

The ultimate choice for grazing tolerant lucerne

The first grazing tolerant lucerne for the Australian market

Stamina® GT5 is a breakthrough in the development of grazing tolerant lucernes for the Australian
environment. It is a true grazing tolerant lucerne which has been trialled over many years under
the internationally recognised Standard Test Protocol for grazing tolerant lucernes. It has low,
broad crowns and is naturally of high forage quality with fine stems and high leaf-to-stem ratio.
Stamina GT5 lucerne is the ultimate choice where a stand is required for prolonged periods of
set-stocking.

Stamina® GT6 combines useful winter growth, great persistence and the ability to tolerate
set stocking of sheep. It provides excellent yield and quality during warmer growing months.
Stamina GT6 was the first lucerne released for Australian farmers trialled under the internationally
recognised Standard Test Protocol for grazing tolerant lucernes.

 ltra persistent under grazing
U
A semi-dormant grazing tolerant lucerne
Tolerates prolonged periods of set-stocking
Produces excellent quality hay
Has good overall resistance to most lucerne diseases

A grazing tolerant lucerne that is semi-dormant
Selected from long term Australian lucerne grazing trials

“We are lucky if we give the stand two weeks’ rest between grazing. It’s still
really thick and dense. We wouldn’t have lost more than 2% coverage even
after years of hard grazing.”
Steve Affleck
Wombat, New South Wales
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Legumes | Lucerne

USES:

Lucerne | Legumes

Sowing rate: 8-25kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 450mm pa

Ready to Graze: 90-120 days

USES:

Sowing rate: 8-25kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 450mm pa

Ready to Graze: 90-120 days

Ideal option for premium lucerne hay production

Highly winter active for premium lucerne hay production

Haymaster® 7 is a premium quality, winter-active (7) lucerne with a dense, upright and dark green
leafy growth habit. Haymaster 7 provides significant advantages in yield, quality, insect and pest
resistance. It has fine stems and low stem fibre for highly digestible hay, fast regrowth and long
stand life.

Haymaster® 9 is a great option for producers looking for a premium quality, highly winter active
lucerne for hay and/or grazing. With the new salt tolerant trait, Haymaster 9 demonstrates
increased germination and yield performance in marginally saline soils.

An ideal choice for growers seeking a winter-active, premium hay lucerne, which is also suitable
for grazing. It combines exceptional forage quality, yield and persistence.
 igh leaf-to-stem ratio with excellent lateral branching
H
High yielding winter-active lucerne
Suited to dryland and irrigated systems

Haymaster 9 was developed by crossing elite high yielding plants that have the ability to
germinate and produce forage under saline stress conditions. Haymaster 9 is also an excellent
performing variety in non-saline conditions and was selected for high levels of tolerance to the
major lucerne pests and diseases.
Bred and selected for increased salt tolerance
High yield potential
Excellent persistence
Suited to dryland and irrigated systems

“We were very surprised by the performance, our district average for lucerne
hay is about 125 bales per hectare, while our Haymaster 9 this year
averaged around 175 bales per hectare - that extra yield is quite significant.“
Wade Jordan
Tamworth, New South Wales
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Legumes | White Clover

White Clover | Legumes

Legacy

Quartz

large leaf white clover

USES:

medium leaf white clover

Sowing rate: 1-4kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 800mm pa

Ready to Graze: 55-100 days

USES:

Sowing rate: 1-4kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 750mm pa

Ready to Graze: 55-100 days

The outstanding new driver of high performance

Productive year round performer

Legacy offers improved clover production in your high performing perennial pasture system. It is
a new large leaf white clover that brings greater persistence and improved year-round production.
Greater productivity and persistence of clover results in more nitrogen being generated to drive
pasture performance.

As a replacement for Bounty, the new Quartz medium leaf white clover is an excellent yielding,
persistent white clover that has broad adaptability across environments and farm systems.
It performs well under sheep, beef and dairy grazing management. It has been bred for higher
yield and increased stolon density resulting in greater persistence.

Exceptionally high yielding
Large leaf size
Greater winter and autumn productivity
Strong stolon activity for increased persistence

Quartz had been bred from the same program that produced high performing clovers
including Legacy.
Improved persistence due to high stolon density
Excellent dry matter yields
Suited to a wide range of farming systems
Outstanding seasonal production

“Legacy is definitely our preferred clover variety, due to an ability to compete
in a pasture mix, allowing it to bring good productivity and quality
nutrition to our farming system.”
Sam McCluggage
Allansford, Victoria
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“With extensive trialling throughout New Zealand and parts of Australia,
Quartz has shown to be extremely adaptive to varying environments and
grazing managements. It is a modern cultivar that has great plasticity.”
John Ford
Clover Breeder
PGG Wrightson Seeds NZ
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Legumes | Sub Clover

USES:

Balansa Clover | Legumes

Sowing rate: 4-15kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 425mm pa

Ready to Graze: 65-85 days

USES:

Sowing rate: 2-12kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 425mm pa

Ready to Graze: 55-85 days

Highly persistent with Red Legged Earth Mite resistance

Outstanding balansa for low rainfall zones

Bindoon is a major breakthrough in subterranean clover. It offers the benefits of Red Legged Earth
Mite resistance combined with highly productive mid season growth.

Taipan is a mid maturing balansa clover with high levels of hard seed allowing for flexibility when
seasons are dry. Taipan suits a wide range of soil types and can grow in areas of medium rainfall
with excellent waterlogging tolerance. With high dry matter production, Taipan can be grown for
quality hay or as part of a perennial pasture system.

Bindoon is suited to a wide range of environments where sub clover is the base of a perennial
pasture system. Red Legged Earth Mite resistance significantly increases the autumn and winter
production as well as increases seed set which greatly enhances long term persistence.
 esistant to Red Legged Earth Mite
R
High dry matter production during autumn and winter
Excellent seed set for increased persistence
Significantly higher winter production than Seaton Park
Ideally sown as part of a perennial pasture mix with grasses

High dry matter yields
Can withstand periods of waterlogging
Tolerant of moderate soil salinity
Ideally sown as part of a mix


Although
Bindoon has Red Legged Earth Mite resistance, it is important to monitor the
pasture for pest pressure to maximise establishment

“When you compare it to other balansa’s, it wins hands down.“
Denis Pedler, Carrs Seeds
Cummins, South Australia
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Legumes | Red Clover

USES:

Chicory

Sowing rate: 2-8kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 600mm pa

Ready to Graze: 70-110 days

USES:

Sowing rate: 1-10kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 500mm pa

Ready to Graze: 55-85 days

Superior persistence and production

Produces highly nutritious feed from spring to late autumn

Astred red clover has consistently performed in many areas of Australia showing excellent
persistence in various grazing management systems.

Puna II is a true perennial chicory bred for improved animal performance. It delivers premium
quality feed and a high dry matter yield. Puna II is ideally suited to dairy pastures and finishing
systems due to its semi-erect growth habit. It has a fast regrowth after grazing, especially if
rotationally grazed.

Astred was selected for low levels of oestrogen, reducing the risk of fertility problems in breeding
animals. Astred is truly flexible making it suitable for finishing systems, dairy pastures and high
quality hay production.
Excellent persistence
Tolerates hard grazing
Suitable for high quality hay

Excellent drought tolerance
Highly palatable
Good disease resistance and insect tolerance
High yielding

Low levels of oestrogen
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Goliath®

LATE MATURITY (90-120 days)
Goliath®

Titan
Titan

MID MATURITY (70-90 days)

Appin

Appin

2

EARLY MATURITY (42-70 days)
Green Globe

Regal®

1

Regal®

LATE MATURITY (150-220 days)

Green Globe

EARLY MATURITY (90-120 days)
Pasja II

Goliath®

3+

LATE MATURITY (90-120 days)
Appin

Titan
Goliath®
Rape

MID MATURITY (70-90 days)
Titan
Turnip

Pasja II
Appin

Green Globe

EARLY MATURITY (42-70 days)

2+

Very high summer productivity
Doesn’t cause bloat
Deep taproot

Barkant

Puna is a top performing perennial herb with an extensive taproot which aids persistence.
Puna is ideally suited to intensive sheep and beef grazing systems due to its prostrate growth.
Puna is a reliable performer offering high quality feed through summer months making it an
ideal companion in a finishing system.

LATE MATURITY (90-120 days)

High yielding, outstanding persistence

Green Globe

Ready to Graze: 55-85 days

Barkant

Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 500mm pa

1

Sowing rate: 1-10kg/ha

Number of
Potential
Grazings

USES:

EARLY MATURITY (70-90 days)

Which Brassica Should I Sow?

Other Selection Criteria

Chicory

Bramwell Heazlewood
Whitemore, Tasmania
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Kale

Rape

Turnip

WINTER (Jun, Jul, Aug)

Rape

Leafy Turnip

Turnip

(i.e. when will it
be grazed)

Leafy Turnip

SUMMER (Dec, Jan, Feb)

AUTUMN (Mar, Apr, May)

When do you
require your
brassica crop?

“I put my best livestock on it, either fattening lambs or my ram lambs, as
our experience is that the stock do extremely well and remain clean.”

Which Brassica Should I Sow?

Excellent grazing tolerance
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Why Use a Brassica?

Planning For a Successful Crop

Why Use a Brassica?

Planning For a Successful Crop

Brassica forage crops are high yielding and highly digestible, allowing the farmer to maintain or
increase stock carrying capacity during periods of feed deficits or when pasture quality is limited.

Quick Step-By-Step Guide

There is a brassica forage crop just right for most situations. Forage crops can be used to:

Assess pasture to identify poor producing paddocks that should be renovated
Soil test 6–8 weeks prior to sowing (NB: pH needs to be corrected 6 months prior to sowing)

Provide a supply of great value quality feed for seasonal shortages

Apply fertiliser and lime according to soil test recommendations specific to the paddock
being prepared

• Traditional winter feed - kale, rape, turnips
• Summer - rape, turnips, leafy turnips

Weed control - aim to control all weeds prior to sowing

Finish livestock - rape, turnips, leafy turnips

Choose the most suitable brassica crop for your needs:

Flush ewes - rape, leafy turnips

• Soil fertility

Provide high energy feed for lactating dairy cows

• Rainfall

Many brassica crops fail to reach their potential so to ensure optimum performance it is
important to manage crops well.

• Maturing time - when do you want to graze it?
• How many grazings you require

Using forage brassicas helps avoid parasites and pathogens that cause animal health problems
such as facial eczema and ryegrass staggers.
Brassica forage crops also offer benefits for soil, pasture and crop health by acting as a break
crop to:
Break disease and pest cycles
Break in new ground
Break the standard endophyte cycle prior to sowing novel endophyte grasses

• What type of animals you want to feed and what level of production is required
Prepare a fine firm seedbed so seed can be sown at approximately 10–15mm. Ensure you have
good seed to soil contact
Control insects using Ultrastrike® brassica seed treatment for Red Legged Earth Mite and
Cutworm protection. Apply snail bait at the recommended application rate in situations where
snail and slugs are known to be present

Paddock Selection
| Table 1

Brassica quality compared to other feed options
Digestibility

Crude Protein %

Water Soluble Carbohydrates %

Bulb - Brassica

90%

7-12

50-63

Leaf - Brassica

85%

12-18

25-30

Barley Grain

87%

11

~60

Spring Pasture

83%

20-35

~10

Poor Pasture Hay

50%

7%

2

Lucerne Silage

70%

22%

6.3

Brassicas do best in a rotation following grass but may be sown after any crop. If sowing after a
crop, consideration should be given to herbicides applied during the cropping phase.

Table 1 above outlines the key quality aspects of brassicas compared with traditional feed alternatives.
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Planning For a Successful Crop

Planning For a Successful Crop

Planning For a Successful Crop (continued)
Sowing

Soil Fertility

Forage brassicas are small seeded and therefore must be sown into a fine, firm seedbed to ensure
good seed to soil contact. Seed should be sown to an approximate depth of 10-15mm to ensure
maximum germination. Sowing should occur when the soil temperature is 10°C and rising, and
moisture levels are adequate for germination.

Brassicas will respond to high levels of fertility and are particularly responsive to phosphorus (P).

The seed should be drilled or broadcast and rolled into a cultivated seed bed. Avoid broadcasting
seed if the soil is dry. Seed on a dry surface will not germinate until substantial rain (at least 20mm)
has fallen. Depending on farm practices, direct drilling can also be successful for sowing a
brassica crop.

Crop rotations prior to the brassica crop should be considered so low soil sulphur levels
are achieved.

Brassicas are sensitive to water deficit, especially at establishment. Shallow-rooted crops
(leafy turnips, turnips) are more sensitive while deep-rooted crops (kale, rape) tolerate drought
conditions better. Forage brassicas have the ability to produce between 20-40kgDM/mm of
water used.
Ensure adequate time is given when applying knockdown herbicides to allow for full weed kill
while conserving soil moisture prior to sowing forage brassica.

| Table 2

Comparison of different sowing and grazing timings, Ballarat trial, 2012, VIC
Crop
Sowing
Yield (kgDM/ha)
Utilisation (%)

Brassica 1

Brassica 2

12/10/2012 (early)

14/11/2012 (late)

4750

2225

60

60

2850

1335

Stocking rate (lambs/ha)*

38

18

Value (c/kg cwt)

500

500

$1,180

$559

Utilised (kgDM/ha)

Total Value ($/ha)**

As a guide, crops should have at least 40–60kg P/ha available to them at sowing. However, care is
needed to choose fertiliser with minimal sulphate to help avoid potential animal health disorders.

Leafy brassica crops will respond well to nitrogen (N), especially if they follow cereals and if
adequate moisture is present. When these crops have been grazed, an application of nitrogen will
greatly increase yields of subsequent regrowth. Care should be taken with potential nitrate toxicity
on regrowth following a nitrogen application.
Brassicas prefer moderately acidic soils (pHCaCl2 5.5–6.5) but they can grow well in soils ranging from
(pHCaCl2 4.5–8.6).

Fertiliser Recommendations for Forage Brassicas
Phosphorus 40-80kg/ha crop requirement + capital if any needed
Potash 0-90kg/ha (based on soil test), kale may need higher inputs
Nitrogen 0-100kg/ha (need to be aware of animal nutrition issues).
Pasja II will require split application ie: 25kg/ha + 25kg/ha to maximise growth
Boron base dressing of 12.5-25kg/ha of Sodium Boronate; second application may be required
at 8-14 weeks depending on plant analysis. Boron is required by turnips to assist prevention of
Hollow Heart
Molybdenum rate depends on previous paddock history and plant tissue analysis. Moly is
required by forage rapes to assist prevention of Whiptail

Sowing with Phosphorus

| Image 1

The above figure demonstrates the importance of early sowing to maximise returns per hectare on
forage brassicas.
This trial was run in a very dry spring year with rainfall well below average from September to
February and higher than average temperatures. This highlights the importance of sowing early
with available moisture for both forage yield, carrying capacity and subsequently gross returns.
*Stocking rate – based on 50 days grazing; lambs turned off average 40kg lwt, with feed on offer of
2.5kg/head/day and averaged 270g/head/day growth rates.
**Total value – assumption dressing out 46%. The early sowing produced an additional $621/ha over
the later sowing.

This image clearly shows the effect of planting a forage brassica with (left) and without (right)
Phosphorus at sowing.

Note: under todays market price of 650c/kg cwt the early sowing would produce an additional $807/ha.
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Feeding Brassica Crops

Grazing Management

Feeding Brassica Crops

How to Graze

Feed Extra Fibre Prior to and While Grazing Brassica Crops

The methods of grazing a brassica forage crop will vary between crop types, stock classes and
the resources available to the producer. Some general suggestions are presented in the
following sections.

Forage crops are highly digestible, and don’t contain much ‘effective fibre’, the sort of fibre that
encourages animals to chew. Feeding extra effective fibre means:

Root crops - turnips

More chewing and increased salivation, which helps maintain rumen pH and as a result there
will be fewer digestive upsets

Strip grazing these crops will achieve three key outcomes.

Slower flow of feed through the rumen and gut, with a more effective rumen fermentation

Improved utilisation
By waiting until animals have cleaned up a strip before moving them on, crop utilisation will be
improved compared with ad hoc access to the entire crop.

Improved nutrition
The nutrient profile of tops and bulbs are very different. By encouraging animals to eat bulbs
and tops together within a 24 hour period, balance of nutrient intake and therefore nutrient
utilisation can be improved.

Less wastage
Strip grazing will reduce risk of chipping and wastage of crop through treading on the crop
before it has been grazed, and reduced intake through faecal and soil contamination of the crop.
Kale, rape and leafy turnips
Strip grazing will improve utilisation, and combined with back-fencing will allow maximum
regrowth potential for rape and leafy turnips. Realistically, particularly for summer lamb fattening
on brassica crops, set stocking remains the more practical option for brassica feeding.

Prevent Sudden Unrestricted Access
Sudden unrestricted access to a brassica forage crop can upset the balance of rumen microbes,
resulting in poor animal performance, scouring and rumen acidosis, particularly in cattle.
Start a feeding program by grazing the crop for no more than 1-2 hours per day, building up to
a maximum allowance over at least 7-10 days. Allow rumen microbes time to adjust to the high
quality forage.

Increased cud chewing and more effective digestion. Extra fibre should be given prior to and
throughout the brassica feeding period, through access to pasture, hay or straw. This will help to
prevent gorging, help rumen microbes adjust to the feed and help to maintain normal rumen
function. It is suggested that 20-30% of the diet is fed as hay, straw, or runoff pasture
The requirement for extra dietary fibre is greater for cattle than sheep

Feed Brassicas as Part of a Balanced Diet
Animal performance on brassicas is best when crops are fed strategically as part of a balanced
diet. For example, the high protein and energy of brassicas complement stalky summer ryegrasses
which can be deficient in energy content and protein, or whole-crop cereal and maize silages
which are low in protein. Feed dry stock no more than 70-80% of the diet as brassica, once
transitioned onto crop. Feed lactating dairy cows no more than 33% of their diet as brassica if milk
is being sent to the factory.

At All Times Give Animals Access to Water When Grazing Brassica Crop
Although the water content of brassicas is high, it is recommended that animals have access
to clean fresh water at all times as a limited water intake may cause an animal’s dry matter intake
to decline.

Recognise Potential for Stock Health Problems
Feeding brassicas can sometimes be associated with animal health problems. Risk can often be
avoided by good agronomic and grazing management.

Adapt the animals to the new feed gradually. Most animals going onto a brassica crop have come
off pasture. Pasture is usually of lower quality than brassicas, and the rumen contains different
types of microbes than those needed to digest brassicas. If animals suddenly access brassicas,
there can be a sudden overgrowth of the wrong types of microbes, which produce large quantities
of acid (rumen acidosis). Reduce risk of rumen acidosis by offering animals other non-brassica
feed (pasture, silage and/or hay) before moving animals onto crop. Pasture or supplements as part
of the diet help maintain a normal rumen function. Feeding supplements before a new break of
brassica reduces the risk of dominant, hungry animals gorging/overconsuming brassica.
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Animal Health On Brassica Crops

Animal Health On Brassica Crops

Animal Health on Brassica Crops
Nitrate Toxicity

Rape Scald

Red Water

Choke

Causes

Causes

Causes

Causes


Nitrate
levels in plants may increase after
rapid growth of crops following dry weather
or any conditions that cause ‘stop-start’ crop
growth. Even when plants are growing well,
nitrates can build up in plants when weather
is dull and overcast and there is not much
photosynthesis occuring in the plant

Nitrate
concentrations increase in the
plant when it flowers, and is often higher
in regrowth

Nitrogen
fertiliser application elevates the
risk of nitrate concentrations increasing,
especially if the weather conditions
described above follow the applications

Preventative measures
 aware of the causes of nitrate toxicity,
Be
described above, and plan accordingly

Test
the crop for nitrate levels. Consult your
local agronomist for advice on how and
when to test

Introduce
animals gradually to the crop over
10 days

Monitor
animals closely when they first go
onto the crop

Don’t
turn hungry animals onto the crop,
feed pasture or supplements first

Feed
hay to animals before and during
access to the crop

Offer
the crop as only part of the daily feed
requirements of the animals
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A
 nimals grazing brassicas can sometimes
show signs of ‘scald’ or photosensitisation.
While this condition is most often seen
when stock graze rape, it may also occur on
other types of brassicas
S cald is usually seen on unpigmented areas
of the skin (for example, white patches of
skin and especially the udder of black and
white dairy cows). Sheep are particularly
vulnerable on the eyelids, lips and ears but
lesions may extend down the back and onto
the rump

Preventative measures
While it is not entirely understood what causes
rape scald, some common sense steps can not
only help reduce the risk of rape scald but also
optimise animal performance from brassicas.
T raditional recommendations indicate that
risk of rape scald may be reduced by making
sure rape has matured adequately before
introducing animals to the crop
F or root crops (bulb) strip graze to
encourage stock to consume bulb and leaf,
not just leaf alone
A
 s a rule of thumb, avoid the application
of sulphur if the soil test sulphur level is
higher than 10ppm. Nitrogen applications
may increase risk of scald, so applications to
boost growth should be made with care
G
 ood crop husbandry can help reduce risk
of scald (and other health problems) on
crops. Introduce animals gradually to the
crop to allow adaptation to the high quality
feed, build up to desired ration over at least
7–10 days. Offer animals an adjacent runoff
paddock, or hay or silage during adaptation

Red water on brassicas is caused by a
compound called S-methyl cysteine
sulphoxide (SMCO) a compound found in all
parts of the brassica plant
SMCO is broken down in the rumen of
sheep and cattle to form a toxin (dimethyl
disulphide) which passes into the blood
stream of affected animals. This toxin
damages the cell membrane of red blood
cells, releasing haemoglobin (the red
pigment inside red blood cells that carries
oxygen). Free haemoglobin released from
damaged red blood cells is lost in the urine,
hence the name of the condition – red water
Although rare, most cases of red water
are seen on kale, risk is much lower on
non-kale species

T urnip crops grazed at an immature stage or
where crops have been sown at a very high
rate can have very small bulbs. These may
become impacted at the back of the throat
or even part way down the oesophagus
(‘food pipe’ in the neck) of cattle

Preventative measures
 nfortunately there is nothing that can be
U
done to totally reduce the risk of choke
If a crop is immature, delay grazing
 veterinarian will be able to remove turnips
A
impacted at the back of the throat, or pass a
stomach tube and paraffin to move turnips
impacted in the oesophagus

Preventative measures
High levels of soil sulphur have been
associated with increased concentrations
of SMCO in brassicas. Use non-sulphate
fertilisers at sowing to reduce the risk of high
SMCO concentrations
If soil sulpher levels are high, choose a
non-kale crop eg: rape or a non-brassica
species
Application of nitrogen fertilisers appears to
be associated with increased concentrations
of SMCO. Care is needed following
application of nitrogen not only with SMCO
but also nitrate toxicity
SMCO concentrations increase with maturity
of the plant. Older standing kale crops late in
the season are more likely to cause red water
problems, particularly if flowers and/or pods
are present
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Leafy Turnip | Brassica

Animal Health on Brassica Crops (continued)
Clostridial Diseases
Clostridia are a group of bacteria that cause
several diseases in livestock. Pulpy kidney
(enterotoxaemia) is the most important
clostridial disease which can cause problems
when young animals first go onto a brassica
crop. It is quite rare in cattle but more common
in sheep, particularly lambs under the age of
6 months.

Causes
 ffected animals are usually found dead,
A
typically after a sudden change of diet from
poor quality to good quality feed, including
brassica crops. This is the main reason
animals should be vaccinated well before
going onto a crop

Preventative measures
 veterinarian will provide the appropriate
A
advice and recommendations as to the use
of clostridial vaccines

USES:

Sowing rate: 3-6kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 500mm pa

Ready to Graze: 42-70 days

One of the fastest brassica feed options around
Pasja II – the brassica to choose when fast, high quality spring/summer/autumn feed is needed
for your stock. Pasja II combines early maturity with yield and the option for multiple grazings,
providing quality fast feed you can rely on.
High dry matter yields
Selected for reduced bolting
Multi-graze option with excellent regrowth potential
Fast establishing
Minimal ripening required
Excellent grazing tolerance

 n appropriate vaccine is one that offers
A
protection against five major clostridial
diseases: pulpy kidney, black leg, black
disease, malignant oedema and tetanus
Importantly, animals should be vaccinated
at least 10–14 days before going onto the
crop, as it takes several days for animals to
develop an immune response to the vaccine
and to gain protection against the bacteria
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Brassica | Leafy Turnip

Turnip | Brassica

USES:

Sowing rate: 1-4kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 600mm pa

Ready to Graze: 42-70 days

USES:

Sowing rate: 1-4kg/ha
Ready to Graze: 70-90 days

Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 800mm pa

The flexible, multi-graze option

The perfect balance for summer pastures

Appin leafy turnip has a very high initial growth rate up until first grazing. Tops can be grazed
initially, then regrowth of leaf and bulb will occur after a short spell.

Barkant turnips produce high quality feed with a high metabolisable energy (ME) value, meaning
greater animal performance can be achieved. It is a high performance feed for lactating dairy cows,
supplying the energy required to boost milk production. Barkant offers proven performance year
after year.

T ops and bulbs are highly palatable for sheep and cattle
Excellent option for quick winter feed
Re-grazing in 30 days is possible if initial grazing is managed well
Highly compatible with annual and Italian ryegrass mixes

High dry matter yield
T ankard bulb shape to enhance utilisation and reduce risk of choke associated with round bulbs
High leaf to bulb ratio resulting in high levels of protein
Very good energy
Early maturing for excellent summer feed

“The Appin gave us about 50% extra dry matter and a bulk of high quality
feed in early autumn. Milk production immediately went up 1 litre per cow
when the cows grazed the Appin/ryegrass mix.”
Bruce Halloway
Allansford, Victoria
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“Normally Barkant is ready to feed in mid-January, so that’s pretty quick,
and usually we’d strip-graze it from then through to the end of March.”
Brendan Rea
Allansford, Victoria
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Brassica | Turnip

Forage Rape | Brassica

Green Globe
USES:

Sowing rate: 0.8-2kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 500mm pa

Ready to Graze: 90-120 days

USES:

Sowing rate: 3-6kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 600mm pa

Ready to Graze: 70-90 days

Winter hardy bulb turnip

The tasty forage rape

Green Globe turnips are ideal for late autumn/winter feed in more challenging environments.
Planted in summer they can be grazed 90-120 days after sowing; they do not require a specific
ripening period. There are a number of situations where they can be incorporated, whether it
is as part of a development plan (i.e. breaking in new paddocks), lower fertility soils or more
challenging topography.

Titan combines early maturity, high dry matter yields and exceptional palatability to deliver a high
quality summer/autumn/winter feed option. Strong regrowth potential offers multi-graze options
for all grazing systems. Titan provides very good aphid and virus tolerance.

 ulti-purpose turnip offering flexibility
M
Good yield potential for grazing in late autumn and winter
Late maturing (90-120 days)

High animal preference forage rape cultivar
Best whole plant MJME (megajoules of metabolisable energy) content of
PGG Wrightson Seeds rapes
Multi-graze option with excellent regrowth potential
Very good aphid and virus tolerance
Bred and trialled by Forage Innovations Limited (FIL) for Australian grazing systems
Early maturing

“Once the lambs are on, we split the paddock into blocks and they will be
grazing continuously for around two months and do exceptionally well they don’t scour for us, it’s better than grazing oats or lucerne.”
Andrew Dowling
Ross, Tasmania
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“The stock did terrifically on it and it gave us a heap more production in the late summer/early
autumn. We will definitely grow more of the Titan rape.”
Julian von Bibra
Ross, Tasmania
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Brassica | Forage Rape

Kale | Brassica

kale

USES:

Sowing rate: 3-6kg/ha
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 500mm pa

Ready to Graze: 90-120 days

USES:

Sowing rate: 5-8kg/ha
Ready to Graze: 150-220 days

Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 650mm pa

The versatile all rounder

The kale of choice for winter yield

Goliath® forage rape - the multi-purpose forage rape that fits all farm systems. Goliath performs
strongly from spring/summer/autumn establishment, delivering feed when and where you need
it. Graze Goliath once or take advantage of its superior regrowth potential for multiple grazings;
the perfect flexible feed option for all stock classes. Very good aphid tolerance means Goliath will
last the distance under challenging conditions.

Regal® is an intermediate height kale which provides exceptional forage yields for your stock to
graze over the cooler winter months. Selected for soft stems and high leaf to stem ratio,
Regal crops provide plenty of leafy forage leading to excellent utilisation as well as maximising
animal performance.

 igh dry matter yields
H
Multi-purpose forage rape from spring/summer/autumn establishment
Improved hardiness
Superior regrowth potential
Bred and trialled by FIL for Australian grazing systems

High yielding intermediate height kale
Bred and trialled by FIL for Australian grazing systems
High leaf-to-stem ratio
Very good winter hardiness and excellent pest and disease tolerance
Excellent crop utilisation due to selection for soft stems

Very good aphid tolerance

“The regrowth of the Goliath was amazing with the summer rain,
a couple of paddocks were actually far better in the second feed, it was
amazing how it grew.”
Tim Parish
Winchelsea, Victoria
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“It had a good germination and with the best of it being up to shoulder
height now, everybody who has a look just says ‘wow’.”
Gary Van der Drift
North-West Tasmania
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The Corson Maize Story

G49-T9 | Maize Silage

The Corson Maize & PGG Wrightson Seeds Story

MAIZE SILAGE

CRM 104

The Corson Maize business in New Zealand was acquired by PGG Wrightson Seeds in 2010. Under
this new ownership, Corson Maize immediately began to build its product portfolio by utilising
the global breeder relationships held by PGG Wrightson Seeds.
These relationships enable Corson Maize to access a broad range of genetics for evaluation in the
New Zealand and Australian markets. Today we source maize seed from a number of suppliers in
Europe and North America and through our breeding partners we see exciting advancements in
the future around maize genetics. We seek to bring maize hybrids to the market that perform in
the key traits of reliability, yield and agronomic performance and in doing so provide valuable and
profitable feed to farm systems.

Hybrid Traits
Early Growth



Drought Tolerance



Staygreen



Whole Plant Digestibility



Total Energy



Stalk Strength



Root Strength



Rust Tolerance



Northern Leaf Blight



Exciting silage hybrid that delivers very good yield potential
Tall dark green plant with flexible stalks and large ears
Reliable agronomic traits assist in maintaining maximum yield potential
G49-T9 produces a tall crop with large ears which combine to provide its high dry matter yield
potential and dependable silage quality. Along with very good whole plant digestibility and total
energy, it will favour both the silage grower and the silage user.
CORSON T9 is widely adapted and suitable for maize silage growers on all soil types targeting high
silage yields. Moderate populations are recommended to get the best balance of cob to stover.

The information above is generated from New Zealand.

KEY:
  		
Below Average

NA Not Applicable
ID Insufficient Data

    		 Very Good

All ratings are not comparable to any other companies’ ratings and are based
on observations by Corson Maize staff.

				

Poor

  		
Good
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Excellent
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Maize Silage | Z71-F1

C29-A1 | Maize Silage

MAIZE SILAGE

MAIZE SILAGE

CRM 111

Hybrid Traits

Hybrid Traits

Early Growth



Early Growth



Drought Tolerance



Drought Tolerance



Staygreen



Staygreen

Whole Plant Digestibility



Whole Plant Digestibility



Total Energy



Total Energy





Stalk Strength



Stalk Strength



Root Strength



Root Strength



Rust Tolerance



Rust Tolerance



Northern Leaf Blight



Northern Leaf Blight



Full maturity TENDERLEAFY® silage hybrid developed in New Zealand by Corson Maize

Strong performance as an early maturity silage hybrid

Very large plant with high grain yield and a sound agronomic package

Very tall plant producing high grain content silage

Excellent yield performance in this maturity

Excellent silage yields

Z71-F1 offers very good early growth developing into a tall, bulky plant with large ears as well as
very good staygreen which contributes to a wide harvest window. CORSON F1 has a high grain
content and very good whole plant digestibility.
CORSON F1 is suitable for warmer northern regions where early planting is possible. It is ideally
suited to contract silage production, targeting high yields and quality silage. Dairy farmers can
take advantage of its performance by planting early on a run-off.

Distinct with a very tall bulky plant and large, well filled ears, C29-A1 retains its plant health late
into the season to maximise its huge silage potential.
CORSON A1 will perform best on medium to heavy soil types and in other situations where there is
adequate fertility and soil moisture to complete the growing cycle.

The information above is generated from New Zealand.

The information above is generated from New Zealand.

KEY:

KEY:

  		
Below Average

NA Not Applicable
ID Insufficient Data

    		 Very Good

All ratings are not comparable to any other companies’ ratings and are based
on observations by Corson Maize staff.

				

Poor

  		
Good
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CRM 96

Excellent

  		
Below Average

NA Not Applicable
ID Insufficient Data

    		 Very Good

All ratings are not comparable to any other companies’ ratings and are based
on observations by Corson Maize seed staff.

				

Poor

  		
Good
    		

Excellent
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Maize Silage | C56-C4

Forage Sorghum

MAIZE SILAGE

CRM 106
USES:

Sowing rate: 25-50kg/ha

Hybrid Traits
Early Growth



Drought Tolerance



Staygreen



Whole Plant Digestibility



Total Energy



Stalk Strength



Root Strength



Rust Tolerance



Northern Leaf Blight



Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 450mm pa

Ready to Graze: 40-55 days

Fast maturing for early grazing, silage and hay
Pronto forage sorghum is a fast maturing sorghum sudan cross suited to a wide range of
environments. Pronto produces large wide leaves and fine stems which makes it an ideal option
for silage/hay production.
Fine stems
Wide large leaf
Excellent production under irrigation
Ideal for silage and hay production

Mid-to-late maturity silage hybrid
Very tall plant with large ears
A strong performer in this category
Producing a tall crop with good grain yields, CORSON C4 has very good all-round plant health
traits, staygreen and standability in particular. CORSON C4 lifts mid-late maturity performance to
another level.
CORSON C4 is an impressive maize silage hybrid. It is tall in stature and has high yield potential
which will interest all maize growers. CORSON C4 gives the grower greater flexibility coupled with
superb performance.

The information above is generated from New Zealand.

KEY:
				

Poor
  		
Below Average
  		
Good
    		 Very Good
    		 Excellent
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NA Not Applicable
ID Insufficient Data
All ratings are not comparable to any other companies’ ratings and are based
on observations by Corson Maize staff.

“We found Pronto to be consistently producing quality feed for milking.
It is the best variety out of the ten we trialled over the last few years for
growing in mid-summer heat, thriving well for 16-20 days between watering.”
Graham Pugh
Waaia, Victoria
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Bioqure Mix

Miscellaneous

DO NOT GRAZE
Rainfall / Irrigation: Minimum 650mm pa

Sowing rate: 8-10kg/ha

BQ Mulch is a blend of brassica species that has been designed for the highest levels of specific
biofumigant compounds to maximise the biofumigation potential for your paddocks.
It is a medium height crop with multiple stems and is mid to late maturing.
Developed to suppress:
White rot
Silver scurf
Verticullium
First instar white fringed weevil
Aphanomyces
Sclerotinia
Fusarium wilt

Alternaria
Pythium
Rhizoctonia
Phytophthora
Root-knot nematode
M
 inimal ripening required

Selenium Chip™
USES:

Apply to paddocks

Fertiliser Supplement: 1kg/ha

An essential trace element for animal nutrition
Selenium is an essential trace element for animal nutrition. It is necessary for growth and
fertility of animals and for the prevention of various animal diseases. Selenium acts together
with vitamin E as an anti-oxidant, as well as having an important thyroid function. Symptoms
of selenium deficiency in livestock include stiff-legged walking motion, poor growth and in
severe cases, sudden death can occur.
Selenium Chip™ is a granule formulation designed for application to pastures where the
selenium is taken up by the plants through their root system. Grazing of these pastures then
transfers the available selenium to the grazing animals.
This method of selenium uptake by the grazing animals means the risk of selenium overdose is
very low when Selenium Chip™ is applied at recommended rates.
Selenium Chip™ is easy to use, takes minimal time and requires no animal handling.
Application rate: Apply annually to pastures or forage crops at a rate of 1kg/ha to selenium
deficient soils.
S elenium Chip™ provides cost-efficient protection against selenium deficiency in livestock
for up to 12 months following application
Fast uptake by plants
Easy to apply, saving time and labour. Simply add to the annual fertiliser application for the
one pass over your pasture paddocks
No animal handling required, therefore reducing animal stress
Low risk of selenium toxicity when Selenium Chip™ is applied to paddocks at
recommended rates
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Pest Guide

Disease Guide

Pest Guide

Disease Guide
Pasture

Brassica

Lucerne

Pasture

Maize

African Black Beetle

Black Leg

Aphids

Black Rot

Argentine Stem Weevil

Clover - Leaf Spot, Blights & Blotches

Black Field Cricket

Clover Viruses

Black Headed Cockchafer

Clubroot

Clover Nematodes

Damping Off Diseases

Cockchafer

Dry Rot

Corn Aphid

Eyespot

Corn Earworm

Fusarium Head Blight

Corbie (Porina)

Grass - Leaf Spot, Blights & Blotches

Cosmopolitan Armyworm

Head Smut

Cutworm

Leaf Spot

Diamondback Moth

Pepper Spot

Heliothis

Phytophthora Root Rot

Leaf Miner

Ring Spot

Lucerne Flea

Root Necrosis – Rhizoctonia/Fusarium

Pasture Looper

Rust

Brassica

Lucerne

Maize

Pasture Mealy Bug
Red Headed Cockchafer
Red Legged Earth Mite (RLEM)
Root Aphid
Shield Bugs
Sitona Weevil
Slugs / Snails
Springtail
White Butterfly
White Fringed Weevil
Wingless Grasshopper
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Seed Treatment

Seed Treatment

Treated vs non-treated

Applying a seed treatment to forage seed is a very effective plant protection tool, helping to
ensure seedling establishment and early plant development is maximised so that a high producing
pasture or crop can be achieved.

Annual ryegrass treated with Ultrastrike (left) vs annual ryegrass bare (right)

| Image 2

Italian ryegrass treated with Ultrastrike (left) vs Italian ryegrass bare (right)

| Image 3

Superstrike™ contains a combination of seed
protection and enhancement additives within
its seed treatment for clovers and lucerne.

Ultrastrike® is a broad spectrum film coat that
provides establishing grass seedlings with
extensive protection.

Benefits

Benefits

 ssists in maximising seedling
A
establishment and plant development

Assists in maximising seedling
establishment and plant development

E ffective against a range of common insect
pests and diseases

Effective against a range of common
insect pests

 ot harmful to beneficials such as
N
earthworms

Not harmful to beneficials such as
earthworms

 ost effective compared with ‘broadacre’
C
control options

Cost effective compared with ‘broadacre’
control options

Legumes

Grasses

Recommended for

Recommended for

 se in all sub-surface and broadcast
U
sowings in both cultivated and nil
tillage situations

Contains
 oncho® Plus; a systemic insecticide for
P
protection against Red Legged Earth Mite,
Blue Oat Mite, Cutworm and Lucerne Flea
(suppression only). Please note, in some
cases where high numbers of pests are
present, a follow up insecticide treatment
may be necessary

Apron
fungicide is effective against the
‘damping off’ diseases Pythium and
Fusarium (for subterranean clover, lucerne
and sulla only)

Inoculated
with nitrogen-fixing bacteria
(rhizobia)
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Seed Treatment

 fine lime base for localised pH correction
A
around the seed

Full pasture renovation situations when
new grass is sown
Use in over-sowing programmes due to the
increased risk of insect damage in grass-tograss environments
Over-sowing situations where competition
from the existing pasture can be limiting on
new seedlings

Contains
Poncho® Plus; a systemic insecticide for
protection against Red Legged Earth Mite,
Blue Oat Mite, African Black Bettle, Yellow
Headed Cockchafer and Lucerne Flea
(suppression only). Please note, in some
cases where high numbers of pests are
present, a follow up insecticide treatment
may be necessary
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